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The Farmers’ Association, at Mid 
dleton, has been discussing the last 
Exhibition at Halifax. Referring to 
an alleged surplus of $1,115. 
ported in the Halifax Herald, ‘E. B. 
Elderkin said that this exhibition 
was really a provincial fair with a 

The Dominion

LocaWOLFVILLE. >, 8., FEB. 8. 1907.
(4 Don't mi 

recital.Town Elections. are a form of life insurance for those 
prone to colds or lung troubles. They 
are equally valuable for those who 
are exposed to all sorts of weather.
We are showing a complete line of the most desirable 

Protectore, including the best

CHAMOIS VESTS

The civic flections took place on 
Tuesday under rather unfavorable 
conditions. The day was one of the 
most disagreeable of the season, a 
blinding snow-storm raging from 
early morning, and the roads being 
in an almost impossible condition. 
In spite of this, however, there was 
a fairly good vote polled—107 out of 
the 180 qualified voters depositing 
their ballots.. When the ballots were 
counted the result was fonnd to be 
as follows:

J. E. Hales.................................9»
\V. T. Ford.................................87
Dr. A. J. McKenna...........
R. E. Wickwire.................
C. M. Gormley....................

Wanted / 
the telephom

(4
During January we offer SPECIAL 
BARGAINS on all lines of

\(4Dominion grant, 
gave $50,000. the provincial govern 
ment $10.000 and Halifax $ro,ooo. 
In future we must not look for a

I(< Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Overshoes,Trunks, 6
(< Buffalo Robes, Fur Coats, Horse Blank- » 

x ...els and Skates...

It is expet 
ision will ; 
vVolfville D

The Fancj 
on Tuesday 
the beme c 
wood avenu

BEGINNING FRIDAY, 15th!plus.' Of course not.
Would it be possible to discover 

where this $70,000 ot public money CONTINUING TWO WEEKS 1
to, along with the very large 

ot public money taken at the .4> As we must get otir stock reduced before stock-taking, Feb. . 
* 1 st. This is your mouth to save money. £

\ Our aim is to give you MORE VALUE for your money than ►, 
r any other dealer. You have recognized this fact and favored ^ 
£ us most liberally by your patronage.

,4 ================^

gates? We know that much of the 
gate money was stolen, that certain 
of the thieves were convicted in the 
Halifax Police Court, and that as ‘the 
Crown’ did not move for sentence, 
none was imposed. Here is the end 
of this prosecution, after the expen 
diture of a considerable snm of public 

Montreal detectives

In taking stock we have laid ont a large amount of goods that 
must be sold even at a sacrifice, in order to lurn them into cash and 
make room for new stock. To separate these particular lines from oth
er goods we will display them in our large BASEMENT Depart
ment, which will be fitted up especially for this sale.

for ladies and gentlemen.

formerly exx 
with is now 
ply to Miss

Prices range from 35o. to $3.00*►::::3
__ 16 ►)

►)HITCH ELL’S U 
.... Shoe Store.

______ ^

VALLEY PLANING MILLS.
WE make and handle all kinds of • •*-*'**•

building material and finish,
8A8HES, DOORS. MOULDINGS,
GLAZED WINDOWS....................

Church, Store and Office Fitting».
plete stock of Lumber, Sheathing, Flooring. Siding, g ■ • 

Gutters, Shingles, etc.

(4
Town Council.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
• Council and the first meeting of the 

new Board was held on Wednesday 
evening.

As is customary a brief meeting of 
the old Board was first held for the 
purpose of clcsing up any matter left 
unsettled.

- 'A r*portV»Fthe Finance Committee 
was read, showing receipts for the 
past month $232r.46, and expendi
tures $2321.46. At the end of Janu
ary there was a credit balance in the 
bank of $416.11.

The Mayor and Couns. Chambers, 
Hales, Sherwood, Fitch. Johnson and 
Abbott were present.

The following accounts were read 
and ordered paid:

Geo. A. Prat...................... $ 6.00
Rebecca Gould 
S M. Griffin..
O. D. Harris ..
Town Clerk..
A. V. Rand..
Acadia Electric Light.... 49 74
F. W. Woodman............... 6.48
London Guarantee and

‘Accident Co...........
Mayor Black address id the Coun

cil, thanking the members for the 
help given during the past year, and 
expressing regret that the Council 
was to lose the services of Couns. 
Chambers and Sherwood. These gen
tlemen were also called upon and ad
dressed the Council briefly.

(4 Wolfville,
<4 N.S.

The Wolf 
Yarmouth y 
game of th 
Hock y Leag

and otherwise, to discover and pun-
money.

^pieces, allMuslins, Ginghams, Waietinga, I WRAi PERETES—20 
White Goods. A special snap, one ff°°d P"lterns, regular 

rice. Goods that ranged from 15c. goods. Sale Price
ish thieving, which had been preva
lent for some time previous. In such 
theatricals (on a par with any in their 
Fakirs’ Row), the Commissioners 

to have forgotten that they are

8c \3d

Remnants of Dress Goods. 100 
Remnants at half price.

Pi 25c yard, Sale 10c yd.pet 
price only. The Chon 

Monday eve 
resumed hitWe are always rooking tor new ^ 

lines to supply your wants. 3

Trustees of Public Money. There is 
an Ethiopian in the woodpile some 
where about this business. Who is
•the Crown,’, anyway, who steps in 
to stifle proceedings lor the punish
ment of those who steal our money? 
Upon what principle or by what 
■pull’ were the thieves let go ‘on sus
pended sentence.’after the custodians 
of our money had caught these em
ployees of theirs? This thing has 

been explained. To remove 
the tear of punishment incites to fur-

50 pairs Black 
and colors —the 
Black all small 
sizes—to sell for
50c. Pair.

BlouU A C.IU »-•»- a---*-

We offer a discount of 20 per 
off our entire stock of Dress 

Materiale, without reserve.

FURO.

Ruffs, Collars, 
Muffs.
25 per cent. off.

Arrangea 
the annual 
of Horton C 
is to take 1 
Feb. 22nd.I Our Variety in New Lines of

25 Lustre Waists — 
Immense stock of cream, champagne and 

Rain Coats Fancy Laces, all good ; greys from $1.25 to
One third off regular ! patterns reduced 20 per 1 $2.00, sale price $1.00

price. „ cent. | each-

LACES.* Dress Skirts 
UnderskirtsTablets, Note Papers 

and Papeteries
Mr. A. S 

Maritime Fi 
and Mr. M. 
same jouma 
day last, at 
pleasant cal

Catalogue and prices on application.

A. W. ALLEN & SON, MIDDLETON, NÎS. White Wear. Embroideries.with Linen Finish, will please you. 

We carry a Full Line of STAPLES.
POST-CARDS ARE A OT DEADI

ther crime.
Where can a suffering public have 

to an account and audit of the 
Commission’s affairs, which are our 
affairs, or is there any such thing on 
record anywhere? Now that the 
■Grand Stand must be replaced by a 
large expenditure on capital account, 
no doubt involving a loan, it would 
be opportune tor the Legislature to 
reconsider this Exhibition question 
thoroughly: as to its material and 
moral utility, its financial history 
and prospects, its management, the 
frequency of the thing, and so forth

The report ol the proceedings of 
the Farmers’ Association goes on to 
say: ‘A. E. McMahon moved, second 
ed by II. W. Corning, the following 
resolution: Resçlved, that the Fro 
vincial Farmers' Association of Nova 
Scotia again express its disapproval 
ol what is known as-‘Fakirs’.Row’ in 
connection with the exhibitions at 
Halifax. And further resolved, that 
we instruct our commissioners to ust 
their influence to have it eliminated 
from these exhibitions."

•A hit discussion followed,in which

In the Basement we offer all our 
last season's stock at 20 per cent, 
discount. On the Millinery side we 
show our new stock at 10 per cent, 
discount.

February Canadian Maga~ 
zinc.

The Lord’s Day. Special bargains in ends of Embroi
deries in the Basement.

S»
Mrs. P. V 

a number of 
ly on Wedn 
ol the eveci 
rendered pii 
daughter, 1 
Vesta Pick.

4 5° ITo TBS Kditok of The Acadian:1.55 The February number ol Tin-: Can
adian Magazine contains an inter 
esting article by Prof. Gqldwin Smith 
entitled 'The Stage of former days.' 
Prol. Smith gives an appreciation of 
players who have long since gone 
from the scenes, and he advocate* the 
endowment of theatres as powerful 

The article is

Having called atten
tion to the late hours on Saturday 
night, totally unfitting many for en
joying the Sabbath day. I hope the 
public generally will help along this 
matter by getting their shopping 
done early. ,

Dear Sir.50

Flo. M. Harris, |
fs WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.I 10 p. c.Bntterick 

terns, during 
Sale, will be 
at one price JQc

Pat-
this
sold off all stock not

specially ticketed 
or advertised.

Miss Be$ 
will be at tl 
Tuesday ev 
next week, 
for Boston t 
wish to eng 
and scalp 
hair dressin 
mente at 01

there not anotherHowever, is 
growing evil? Is there not a gou t 
deal of unnecessary Sunday driving? 
Wolfville has become a center for

organs of culture. .
accompanied by ten reproductions of 
old engiavings and is altogether a 
valuable contribution to current litet- 
ature. The number contains also el-

Cash Prices. Nn Approvals. Ni Returns.

Before Stock-takingAmerican tourists, and to encourage 
this have we not become lax in re
gard to the Lord's day. Many of 
these tourists come to us for rest. 
Some come simply for sight seeing. 
Are we catering for the best class ol 

visitors by breaking the Sab- 
I think not. But the evil of

other articles, nme of which are 
illustrated. There are five short stor
ies, one ot which is by Mr. A. R.

Mayor Black and Coun. Hales, who 
were present, were then duly 
in by the Recorder, and the Board as 
constituted proceeded with the busi- 

Messrs. Chambers and Slier-

J.D., vCarman.
The annu 

Acadia Dan 
in the Boan 
nesday of n 
meeting rep 
past year w 
for the com 
and such ot 
may come l

We wish to reduce our stock of
summer

dinner ware,Diseases 
of the Kidneys
ivro one can afford to neglect de- eol« $5.60 we offer you a China of three different

ole ever think nl the influence of their toms are :—Pains in the back and deCOUlted it! Colors.
____ _ i know uia; i am treading legs, gradual loss of flesh, deposits fyls /or $7 98 in white and gold-lined. Any piece
„i Itcncate gmmtnrl'preientlng tnl. -- «'*“*. supplied 1/ 0711 Ufa..niuu-r ,„ue. a m.. -p ^t^heîuriKg.*o^ For 88.70 a fine English half China Set. enameled

1 n 1 swelling of ankles and legs, Irregu- anfi Q0U edge wVk Rosebud palter!*.
larity of the bowels, and gradual For & 9 7 sets of the High Grade ware sueh as usual- 
failure of health and strength. rav, a/to„z one-third more. 1/ you wish anything m

Dinner Were it will pay you to sec these lines.

V,
wood retiring.

A petition was presented from Mr. 
C. H. Borden, permanent assessor, 
asking an advance in salary of $30 
and re?.d. The conditions in such 

as imposed by tfie Council not 
being complied with the matter was, 
on motion, laid on the table.

,At this time Couns. Ford and 
McKenna arrived and were duly

Sunday driving I do not wish alto 
gather to lay at the feel of the livery 

These are not sinners above
and wish to cull your attention to some of the values we offer.

all others. Our belief is that much ol 
this Sabbath desecration lies at tut 
loor of many respectable people who 
own their own teams. Do such peo-

Corner Central Avenue and Main Street.Wolfville, February 8th, 1907.

Messrs. Logan. Elderkin and P. Innés 
apologized lor, or defended "Fakirs 
Row,’but everybody else present ap
peared lobe decidedly against it. H**
motion

tevangeline
H. C. A. 2 
rocks, pro

ing bard si 
and will mi 
testing to 
at 7.15 shat

Our New Spring Goodssworn in.
Mayor Black presented a lengthy 

and very interesting address, teem
ing with valuable suggestions lor the 
various standing committees of the

The following committees and offi
cers were appointed ior the ensuing

carried by a vote ol 96 
Every right thinking manto I.’

must say ‘Amen’ to that.
That the Commission has licensed

ly off to Evangeline beach 
where else. Who has any business 
how any man spends his Sabbat I", 
He is conferring a blessing 
family by giving tuern the benefit ol 
the fresh air and G id ’s sunshine, and 
it is a piece of clerical impertinence 
.0 find fault. That would be true il 

stood alone; hut in a community

or some- Now arriving require the space that the Winter Goods we have 
left now occupy, consequently the winter lines

gambling thieves to prey upon the 
ignorant and simple among the visit 
ing public at these shows, is geneial
ly known and is matter of record in 

year: the County Court at Halifax. Strange
Presiding Councillor—Coun. Fitch. thafc bounty Court Judge should 
Public Accounts, Finance and Ten-j |iav>e t0 conv;ct these licensed crimin 

ders—Conns. Hales, Ford, McKenna. I ^ w|ien one 0f the Commission re 
License and Police-Couns. Ford, : sensible lor such licenses is a Su 

Hales, Abbott. | pfeme Court Judge! It is not iiu
Streets and Public Property-Conns, j i)ul d faere lhat such licensing

Fitch, Ford, Hales. ^ J wilfully or knowingly done; hut the
Water and Fire—Couns. McKenna, j graotjng 0f 6UCh licenses can be at- 

Hales, Johnson. tiibuted onl> to extreme negligence
Poor-Couns. Abbott, Ford. J<*«‘ 1 or incapacity.-

It has at last been learned where

Judged by actual cures made, Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are the 
most satisfactory treatment obtain
able for kidney disease. Relief is 
prompt and cure thorough and last
ing. Enquire about cases in your 
own neighbourhood.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, B6 cents 
a box, at all dealers, or Edmaoepo. Bates 

, !■ & Co., Toronto. The portrait and signa
by others? H >W do ibe yvung pet- ture of Dr A w. Chase, the famous 
pie around you look on your disre- receipt book author, 
gardtorthe Sabbath, your indifler-| 
eace to wo.shi, ? Never mind what 
ministers or religious people think, 
what do others think? They think 
you, as a respectable man, care little 
for the religious' aspect ol the day.
You are in silent antagonism to the 
Church of G >d. By your desecrStibn 
of the Lord’s day you have put the-

Dust go during February.

Furs, Ladies’ Coats & Jackets, 
Overcoats, Underwear, 

Stockings, etc.
W. E. PORTER. The Ladi 

skating pa 
friends in 
day even in 
lightful tw< 
party repaii 
E. Harris, 
served. M; 
Harris, for

K E NTV ! LLE .
etch influences the other. How is 

Sabbath recreation interpreted all marked at a Clear-out Price. tST See ourJ. F. Herbin, 
JEWELLER & OPTICIAN

new prints AND GINGHAMS I
Splendid Patterns.

are on every box.
Low Pi ices.

Town of Wolfville.
J. W. RYAN & CO.

Kentville, N. 8.

Office of Town Clerk and 
Treasure*.

Notice is Vereby given that the As 
sessmeni Roll lor the Town of Woll 
[ville, upon which the rates will hi 
lie vied in and for the eaid town for tin

Virus of , ÏSÿUïaJïïS: «5 iown^Æl

carelessness, of your irréligion into Xj lhe sajd roll is open to the in 
the hearts of many that are already s,Action of the ratepayers of the 

_ J partially hostile to religion. They town.
•An’there ye ar-re, Hinnissy. Ye grow up antagonistic to religion and And further take notice that any 

can believe me or not, but they’re as there is no other moral restraining person, firm, company, association or 
all alike, man. woman or child. Ill |orce i„ the world, the lives of these corporation asaesaed in said roll who 
ive, give a wurrnld a fait they wont peop,e „„ wicked. It is not that th, °r w* shall
he much to it hut th Midway. Ill e^urcb has tailed, but those who think thaï he or they are overcharge, 
principal buildin’s will be occypied should have helped have been against in said roll, may on or before the 
be th’ Streets ol Cairo, th’ Indyan ug That is not the end. The moral tenth day of February, next, give no

Sinclair. village, th'shoot th’-shoots, th’l«x>p- ,one of tUc communily is the atmo- t|cem writing to the undesigned
D™,:W' C,,,80n' J' tli'-loops an' similar eshibita iv what ,pbim whic„ on, child,» are to d
U ■ . . t r> niciinn man is doin’not f'r mankind, but Pr ,jve if we have helped to lower that which he is secretary, manager

Measurer of Cordwood J.C.Bisbop. bim8Üf Thev.„ a„ ^ in th- main , ,r example, at our feet lies the cashier, or agent, appeals from said

- g. ------  .. Meats—S A 1»'™ lb' mm,it yc hand ye er ticket lhe«fo,e, ,h.,»e wbo base an inch- that any person, firm, com-
Inspector ol Fish and Mea . (() cboppct a, ,h, big gate An- |pr Sabbalb drivine to deny pany. association or corporation baa

Stevens. a„ay oecr in a corner iv th. gv rou„a lclvM f„ uie sake tbeir own been assessed too low in or ha^been
Inspector of Floor and Feed—C- M. m a baildi„. „ aBall «**„«„ pllildtcn al]d fl„ 0,h,„. We appeal
Tvfwn Weieher-A. M. Wheaton. Alice Bcn Bolt 3 graife whJrC n° to those engaged in the livery busi said tenth day of February, give no- 

* • mail’d find it on less they thripped negs tQ help along in this matter, and tice in writing to the undersigned,
Pound-keeper o - over it on their way to th' merry-go- we „re aure it will be in the interest the town clerk, that he a#eaW
Sanitary Inspector -Poliamian. ^ put alt th. art8 a„. sciences . temporal and moral wel- "gam»* the assessment of
Black Knot Inspector-Pokeenmn k illto j, ,11V« th- re,-. town Per,i0"- company, assoc .........
Port Warden—James E. Eagles. , ./ . ,.oii ......... . fare ol tne town. incorporation and shall in such no-
... —j. . , Munro j n outside where they cud wurruk. I i On behalf ol the Executive Com- tice state particularly the grounds ef

rba'nTb^ F,»dE.gl“ G ; Pr ' —-n.ld-.to ™ rolU.'-mUla. ,be Ix)rd-a Day hi,ob|ect£n.
Chamber», Erneat Eagles G A i rat. I( ;t wag ye.(, be paj(, fr gom. therc. D Wb1GHt.
J. C. Bishop, C. R. H. Starr, J. W. ris not th. rollin'-mills an’ ’tis not 
Seliridge. vi» school or a machine shop or a gro-

FireCcmstables-J. VA ^Vaughn L. store .Tig a big circns, with
W. Sleep. B. G. Bishop, T.J. Hutch- J ^ ^ wh,t jt
inson. P. W. Godfrey C. W. Strong. ^
W H. Evans, R. B. W.ckw.re, A. C. do they g<?t tbcra up?- atUed
Johnson. h{BMHy

Extra Constables—W. S. Wallace, -They get them up f’r th' advance- 
W. T. Stephens C. H. Borden, T. L. ll|en^ jv thought an' th" gate re- 
Harvey, Joseph Christie, T.K. Hutch- ceipt8i» aaid Mr. Dooley. ’But they're 
inson, A. M. Wheaton, Dr. De>A lit, run ^ a good time an' adeflycit.'
F. J. Porter Tax Paver.

Constables—I. S. Boates, Ernest 
Eagles, Ernest Coldwell, Ralph 
Shaw, Percy Anderson, F. W. Cîod- 
Irey, Brenten Selfndge

Resolved that the officers appointed 
by this meeting be instructed to ap
pear at the Town Hall lor the purpose 
ol being sworn into office on Mon 
day the mb of February, between 
ihr Honrs ol o a. m. and 5 p. m.

Mr. J. El 
turned lai 
where they 
winter. Tl 
account ot 
Mrs. Smith 
is quite pr 
Smith remi 
many Wol 
to know th 
all serious.

Public Health—the whole Council. 
Sewerage—Couns. Johnson, Ab

bott, Fitch.
Schools—Couns. Johnson. Hales

the Commission obtained its idea of 
an Exhibition. Though it is almost 
a pity to deprive its members of the 
glory of an original idea, public in- 

McKenna. tcrest seems to require this. They
Court of Appeal-Recorder', Coun., horrowed the conception from Mr. 

Hales, Ford, Fitch. j Dooley, who years ago imparted it to
Arbitration Mayor, Recorder and a fr|end inthe loi lowing conversation: 

Coun. Fitch.
Revision of Jury List—Couns. Fitch

WHITEHALL,

-Watch Repairing-
Personal attention and 25 yrs. expe
rience given to this important work. SHIP YOUR 

APPLES TO 
w. DENNIS & SONS

LONDON

and McKenna.
Board of Fire Escapes—B. O. Davi

son,.!. C. Bishop, F. J. Porter.
Health Officer—Dr. G. E. DeWitt. 
Auditors -H. E. Arnold, N. M.

this week c 
Cnnningha 
Cunnidgha 
ol this tow 
late David 
aftt^tbe d< 
was emplo;

occupied b; 
many friei 
with

here for in

-Expert Optical Work-
Fitting and Repairing. No charge 

for examination.
general agents

WOLFVILLE. N. S.
HOWARD BLIGH & SON Woodville and HalifaxJL

■
0/hers may wish you a Prosperous Hew Year, 
We mate gou a Prosperous Hew 7eat.
Dollars saoed are as good as dollars earned. 
We have earned a reputation for low prices, 
And will keep it up for 1907 to 2000.

Cash Advanced on Consignments.
The Wol 

out twice t 
in neither -

blaze occut 
which wai

NEW
LIVERY STABLES

FREEMAN’S NURSERY
mi.i Holly. Mistletoe, Wreilblnl,

Xmas Belli, Btc„ Elc.

Rose, Csrnationi, Lilly of the 
Veliev,

IN WOLFVILLE.
SPRING STOCK OF

The subscribers having bought out tin 
Li very business of J. L Franklin, have 
begun busmens on the premises formerly

other Cot Flox-ere Blooming ond
Foliage Plants for Christmas. g£1|aJ dri,ar3 ,u poiot, „f iotore-t.

TRUCKING

from the fi 
ing, at theWALL PAPERSA. E. COLD WE

The Manse, Wollville.

The fii 
although a 
their servit

. Arriving Daily. The higgeat variety and lowoet price» over offered.
funeral designs

and Bridal Bouquets made up at ! of nil kind* Attended to promptly.
short notice. M j We solicit the public patronage,

«•Mr- ^!:r*TeC™«TiV0 0"r b”t*'
P 32 UBOLT A SCH0FIEID.

Wolfvilln, April 10, 1916.-33

and see the special values that 
ure offering in 4

Sleighs, Rohee,
and all kinds of

Headquarters for Mixed Paints, Leads, Oils, 
Colors, Varnish, Varnish Stains, Brushes, &c.

Rig stock of AUbastine just 
Hardware, Till, Enamel. Al 
Drop in and see for yournelveH.

Sunday It 
missionary 
Dr. Anna 
having sp 
those far-d 
He and M 
to return, 
day evenit 
one. and g 
life and eo 
New Hëbr 
cription ol 
done by th

umnmn Ware in stock.
Furniture for Sale!SLEIGH BELLS. CORDWOOD.

. Th. M.»»riWr I... for Mlv „ th. 5,

Ji he disoosed of at private sale. I ttr pr.ipêny, Q&*i>ere*H Mooirtain, 40 or 
C ,i“ Tablvv Bed». 9pr,ng». Mat ,N) ««vl. he qmUity old gro.Algrt- 
tresL" Carpets. Hooked Mut», etc «1. Ay p.n»n w»«tmg ™m. Wtfld. 
Aliil.good.rdar. Inquire ol 

MISS ROBINSON.
Exchange and Tea Room.

It will certainly pay you 
as they must* be sold dur
ing the month of January!

Wolfville Decorating Company.
B. 0. BISHOP,

Minard's Liniment Cares Burns,etc.

PATERSON’S - Manager.

ILLSLEY & HARVÊY,«■■■gee COUGH DROPS

SEssssif
iW tbit will CO**

K, C. BISHOP,
Qweneieh.j Bead -THE ACADIAN" lor 1907.»...Port Williams,

White Cottons, Sheetings, Pillow 
Cottons, Grey Cottons, New Prints. 
Notwithstanding the laige advance in 
priceywe offer 10 per cent, off See 
display in Maie Store.

RAND'S DRUG STORE.

/ _/
■

■■
■

Sg


